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TIRx autumn term of Acadia Seminary opened on1
Wednesday, Sept. 7tb, with a full staff of teachers1

ON the 9th September, there psssed away full of
years and honors the Most Reverend Jc*hn Medley,
Bishop of Fredericton and Metropolitan of Canada.
Ile vas 88 years of age, bad been bisbop of the diocee
of New Brunswick nearly haif a century, and was the
oldest bishop in the Church of England except Dr.
Austin, bishop of British Gujana.

A SUBSCIBBER wrîtes: "It like the REvizw very
much and, although 1 have not alvays been a sub-
acriber, I have generaily beon able tW read it; in fact,
1 do flot think 1 have miuaed beeing a single number.
IL wau an excellent paper froin the begiuning and
contantly improving.

THEt N. B. Normal Sehool opeued on the firat of
Septombor, vith a larger attendauce than of any pro-
vious year. Two hundred and oighteen students
passed the entrance examination, and vith others ad-
mitted on University matriculation certificates, the
number viii not Mi far short of 250. The examina-
ion ppers vill b. found in another oolumn.

TI[E Kindergarten in Halilax ia so popular, vrites
a gentleman of ihat city., that if vistors continue
coming as they do., W the achool., the7 vill have Wo
be shut ont excepl on certain'days set apart for that
purpose. In 8t. John the dopsrtment ln the Victoria
sohool, managed so suocessfully by Mins Orr., attracts
many iaterosted visitors, sud it is W ,b. hoped that
ors long the kindergartea vork that Miss Orr bas
acompliaed with snch enthusiaem and abiity
vil causher sohool to b. made a kiudergarten pure
and simple.

Apropos of kindergarten a lady, th. mother o! a
bright littie boy, said a short ime mgo, l"Why la
there a kindergarten for girls in St. John and none
for boys?" W. Luru the question over Wo the educa-

ional authorities for solution.

"«Wu£L our sohools celebrate Columbus Day, Oct.21st ?" aaks a correspondent. fiBas there been any
mention o1 preparations for a similar day in Canada,
or is the United States ail o! North America, and
have vo net jet been discovered 1" In reply W Lthe
imely question o! our correspondent it may be sad

that the Ontario schools are making preparations toobserve the day. From a national and hiatorical
point o! view, if from ne other, it vonld b. profitable
for our echoole to hold a similar observance, for vocertainlv daim to be Ainericans and vo hope vo havebeen ""dscovered." The October Rivijw, which vil!be published about Lhe loLh, vin provide something

for tho day, to belp &long the. vork, and the Slp.
tendon ta of Edocation vill direct atu
matter no doubt at an early daW.

THuc spread of Asiatic choiera lu Europe lamu
alarin in America, and vory Jisy, for an p
May begin at any moment through ithe landaxîgf
or passengers from an infeoted ou1 <of Europg. 1
ventilation, good drainage sud oluuly hut4 ure
bust preventatives of this snd other inaboê.,
eam& .If Lb... b. careii1y attomded te TUF'*4
of Providence," s some pOrios Choose to con t
epidemics, vould b. lm tfreut. I hoft
teachers to give increasing attention li tàeir h
Wo matter of cleanlineos A good oxumple la .jWýthe beut ueana te smeure potI!nus g

pupila. Every pupi! sbould ho taught to &WI
keeping the sobool room snd urroundings mutid,
dlea. Sorapo of paper, orumbu of brosdpmig

fruit sheuId not b. allovod W rouais fora
on the floor or about Lb. yard. Ouutivat.
ameng pupil. that it is diagras ofu b. e My
dveil ainid untldy aurroundînga.W. osmm hoùý
teachor giving a bisson on putriotis a adms
scool, lu a dirty sohool room.Ptltaau
begin nearer homo.

TÈE foilowing deepatch ila"OàiOB%
sud vil! be read vith intuuts by am sojs
dente:

"'Prof. Barnard bas ouaMoaunid@is htj
bouides Galileo and HersohL msd iii.
bis fame ia as securo. 8W. Eurm1a%4Z
knoWn astronomer vho r4osntly rfsigasdfinU
staff at Lb. Lick Obsorvmiory to socopitth.e
Of cierko*tef .& ioitCur ntheo
that remark to-day."The. disovery a a
lite Wo Jupiter, vhioh vas mm. by Bamad, Bt
day," continued Mr. Burabua, "latis .gOê
astronbraicaj achievementor the oeuturyandvlIe
Lbe vorld o!fscience te ring. IL simpiy ma

addition o! another body Wo the solar 09u, II
ia, in theso days, a mosatupsudoas disoovory .I#
far greater than Lbe finding of th. satellites aiMS
for those Lvo bodies vers more or les.usy0etoble
vation. Barnard-% vork makos au adiiion to
solar family in a field tha" vus vol-voru ou-,004
which vas tbought Wo have boos.thrug»yu
that astronomor gave up the task of. lookieig lotf
facts. Thon, Loo, Jupiter bus bem tho mSouopi
O! al Lb.hepianota, for the roaon tuât iL las q '
large and such a grand body viLhls that iL invita l
spection. IcMn tel YOUh rn ýjbe rado
for Lb. a8tronomers of Europe. 1»
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